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SWISS AT WORK IN THE THIRD WORLD
That was the name of a film shown

at a meeting of the Nouvelle Société
Helvétique at the Swiss Embassy on
Thursday, 20th October. The event was a
special one in conjunction with the
Federation of Swiss Societies in the UK,
and its purpose was to hear a report on
the 55th Assembly of the Swiss Abroad
in Lausanne. The President of the
Federation, Mr. B. Simon, The Rev.
Father Paul Bossard (Deputy Delegate to
the Commission of the Swiss Abroad),
one of the participants in Lausanne, Mrs.
Lisa Hall, and Mrs. Mariann Meier,
Delegate to the Commission and
President of the London Group of the
NSH, shared in the general reporting.
Since Mrs. Meier had attended a number
of important meetings, it was she who
told of the business dealt with in the
"Little Parliament" (Commission of the
Swiss Abroad), in the meetings of the
Solidarity Fund (Council and AGM), and
in the two information meetings. (77zere
wz'// he a report on the Assemb/y sent
/row Rerzie in the ne.vt issue o/fhe Swiss
Observer).

Mrs. Meier also gave a description
of the social events and in particular of
the Plenary Session and the general theme
of the Congress: "The Contribution by
Swiss Abroad to Technical Development
Aid".

The theme was treated extremely
well. Great care had been taken to

illustrate just how varied the contribution
of the Swiss abroad was, very often quite
unknown to the individuals themselves.
When the President of the Organisation of
the Swiss Abroad, Dr. Louis Guisan,
opened the Plenary Session, he said that
we Swiss were almost predestined to
succeed abroad, due to excellent
schooling and vocational training, our
tenacity, our inherent talent for teaching,
our sense of community, our need for
personal freedom. Obviously, he said,
there were many who did not fit into this
all-embracing ideal, and there were some
who overdid things, so that they were
accused of exploiting their environment
in their country of residence. The ideal
Swiss abroad was still somewhere in the
middle, not too good for human
consumption and always aware that he
had a responsibility to his country of
origin by making the best impression as a
Swiss citizen.

The report on the Plenary Session
not only included details of the
round-table discussion (more of this in
the next issue), but also of the talks by
the President of the Foundation for the
History of the Swiss Abroad, Mr.
Jean-René Bory, and by Ambassador
Heimoz, Delegate for Technical
Co-operation. He gave the official point
of view, spoke of the difficulties and gave
some figures. With 1.5% of the annual
budget spent on Development Aid,

Switzerland comes fourth from the
bottom up on the list of 17 industrialised
countries, just after Finland, Italy and
Austria. Not exactly splendid. That is

why the contribution made by individual
Swiss in their countries of residence is of
such great value and importance.

The film "Swiss at Work in the
Third World" which was shown to the
NSH meeting in London was the full
version. In Lausanne, only one part of it
had been shown. It is an excellent
testimony of the arduous work carried
out by devoted teams and individuals sent
out by the federal authorities. It showed
agricultural schemes, the fight against
land erosion in Africa, South America
and Asia, the clearing of virgin forests and
the most suitable new tree planting,
introduction of Swiss cattle, cheese-
making, simplification of labour methods,
and alphabétisation (a most interesting
aspect of the work, the part of the film
shown in Lausanne).

MM.

P. 5". /« order to prevent any
misunderstanding, it shoidd he added t/iat
f/ze delegates' reports znc/nded the
prob/em o/ cztzzens/zzp o/ cMdren horn
to Swiss mothers married to /orezgners
abroad. 77zis was not oniy dea/t with in a
specz'ai meeting at which various and
opposite points o/ view were expressed,
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Birthday congratulations
tor a/xo /orwed part 0/ a defatod
discuss/on to toe Coww/sx/o« 0/ P/re Sw/ss
Abroad. F/ze w/zo/e matter z's totog
studied by a spec/a/ commz'ssz'o/z under
Mr. Cgo GYodz, Fw/ss /awyer /raw Mz'/an
and a member 0/ toe Comm/ssz'o« 0/ toe
Fwz'ss Abroad, wz'to Waf/ona/ Cowzzcz7/or

(Mrs.) Z,. Spreng /rozrz Frz'tozzrg, torse//
mother 0/ dazzg/zfers married to
/orezgzzers, Mr. 0. Sctoerc/z, head 0/ the
Fo/zce Fecf/on 0/ toe Fez/era/ ZYepartment
0/ /usf/ce and Fo/z'ce, and Mr. Z,. PazZ/ard,

Z)epzz//-Z)z'rector 0/ toe Secretariat 0/ toe
Swz'ss y4èroaz/ z>z Ferne, as members. Zf
wz'// fahe a ve/g/ /ong f/me to come to a
conc/us/on, /or zY z's a cons/Ytarz'ona/
matter and many po/nfs have to to
cozzszz/erezZ, a possz'b/e //ood 0/ dua/
nafz'ona/, toternaf/ona/ /aw, nzz/zYazy

serv/ce ere. For toe fzme bez'ng, toe who/e
prob/em z's fafcen care 0/ by to/s group 0/
very competent persona/zY/es, and any
progress wade wz// be du/y pzz/z/z'cz'sed.

The following readers are
celebrating birthdays and anniversaries
shortly: Mr. F. Burri will be 65 on 2nd
December, and Mrs. Claire Renz has her
birthday on the 3rd of the month. Mr. H.
Suter will celebrate his 89th birthday on
12th and Mr. M. G. Ehrsam his 81st
birthday on 14th December. Mrs. L.
Reutlinger (Basle) will have her birthday
on 21st December. Mr. E. C. Schmid will
be 83 on the last day of the month,

Forthcoming
For a re/ax/rip rio/to/ay

OSBORNE HOTEL

/Dt**** rOFQUAF ****/?AC

Over 100 rooms with glorious sea
and coastal views. Exclusive seafront
position away from traffic noise.
Offers every amenity, service,
cuisine and entertainment for a

wonderful holiday. Write or tele-
phone for brochure 0803-22232.

SWISS CLUB
MANCHESTER

Saturday, 10th December 1977:
Children's Christmas Party. Ciba Geigy
(U.K.) Ltd., Heald Green.

Thursday, 26th January 1978:
Raclette Party. Cottons Hotel, near
Knutsford.

Thursday, 2nd March 1978: Annual
General Meeting. Ciba Geigy (U.K.) Ltd.,
Heald Green.

which is also the birthday of Mrs. E.
Crack.

And there is one "round" birthday
on Boxing Day, when Mr. C. A. Fuchs, of
14 Denehurst Gardens, Hendon NW4, will
be 85.

Congratulations and best wishes to
all these friends and any others of whose
birthdays and anniversaries in December
we are not aware.

events
SCHWEIZER-
BUND LONDON
Friday, 2nd December, 7.00 p.m. for

7.30 p.m. Schweizerbund (Swiss
Club) Christmas Dinner at The
Edgwarebury Hotel, near Barnet
Lane, Elstree, Herts.

Independent holidays for the Individualist.
In the Caribbean, Africa and

the Indian Ocean. From one of the most
respected names in travel. 132-page brochure

from your local ÀBTA Travel Agent or

Rankin Kuhn
19 Queen Street,Mayfair, London WlX 8AL X,

Tel: 01-499 4070 ATOL 326ABC *T

100 HEARS

of precision turned
parts from MULLER
to /S76 Motor ce/ebrated /'fs centenary ofmanufactur/'np
prec/'s/'on turned parts and srna// prec/s/on foo/s toc/ud/'np
so//'d carb/'de dr///s. IM/th product/on facto'f/'es to
.Sw/'fzer/and, Fnp/and and France czrsfomers to a//
/'ndi/sfr/3//sed countries can he served pu/'ch/y and re//aZ>/y.
Qua//'fy and prec/'s/'on has a/ways heen foremost and
Motor's s/c/tod product/on techn/c/ans meet the most
ir/'porous repu/'remenfs andspec/f/cat/ons fora// todusfria/
apptoaf/'ons.
The conf/no/np prowfh of demand has reso/ted to expans/'on,
modern/'saf/'on and co-ord/'naf/'on of product/on fac/7/Y/es
w/Yh a repufaf/'on for poa/Zfy that /'s second to none.

For further toformat/'on contact -

Motor & Co (Fnp/and) Z/m/Yed, C/eohury Morf/'mer,
/C/ddermtoster. Fe/. C/eohury Morf/'mer 27/.
Fe/ex; 5.37620.
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